
BETT ER RED THA N FRED 
, .,' "" , ,~ FIlOH," ",ActIONS" TO POgTICS, , 

1tJho is F:rEld Ha15t~ad? : ThE;lo~flet put o~t' ~y Ult~ ~!g,Q.ll' for'a ~ 1:~" Day' 
gi VEl~ ;a 'limllbfl<:l:tl sketch that make~ a surprising omission,: . ~~d.ltal~tcad was the 
SWP (S0c!n,:U,:..rt., Workel;"', ~ Pa:;rty) , candidate fo~ PrElsidEll'l~ ,l~s~ .ye~:rt ,and hE! was the 
only c"lJC~5.3.D,tEi' to c?-;1.l unElquivo9ally for the i~ediate witpdraWal of American 
troQPI-' f1"9:n, V:i.Ej)tr1~\" In a znajqr sp~e~h during hi~ campaign Halstead offered the 
f 11 ' ' . o oWl,ng pr<?g~al1l:',:.t • " , ",,' , ' , 

"Oon~t. be i'p'?l~d. pon 't ge~ sucked in. Stay indElpende~t_ ; StaY: 
:i,l} the Stre~ts;," ,'BUild black P~WA:l;t",~,', Build brown power., Student 
power. Hig~., School student PQwer.' Independent PQ;Liti'ca.l action. 
Lal?or p oweI,' " " ' , . 

, . 
With t):J.El. abo:v~ pr.Qgram, Halste~d., ~ceived, 4~',OOO votes" only 2,0~0 mor~' than the 
SWP cC'.ndidate rece.iv~d in~ 1960, ,~.ef~e the black ghetto rebellions, before the 
ce,r,lpi1ClUprisings" bef'cirf.lthe &.y ~f 'Pigs and, Dominican invasions, before the 
matiS:~V€) Jlmerj,f!an ag~:l:'essio~ in 'Vietnam, .lind when Kennedy" no:t' Humphrey, was ~he 
libf)r'~,l alternative to. Nixon. Perhaps .the,Hals1;.ead support,4\lrs Wel"fl too busy in 
the str'eets to m~1<e it to the pol1..s' on eJection ,day .. '", 

Such a program assumes that politics, like air poll,ution, is made by traffic 
in t.he, streets. Hel'otofore the streets. have served as a forum tor making air 
poJ.1ll.tion 360 day~and '~indepondent political <lotions" two to three dsys a year. 
With more radical'utilization ,of the streets" the anti-war movement COllld clean 
the-air as well, ,as atop, the warv " . 

The actual hustJ,;ing to' get t em in tho streets has been left to the SWP' $. 

cub scouts, the YSA(Young Socialist Alliance), "He propose," in the Y3A 
resolution,X,rul.n& Soc!ali.st,s Anri ~,~ Ej.gb~ ~l1:'tt~Y.i~to~ !'lM.~ "the bUild,-
ing of mass,·f!.~tlorysl iJ? the streets" independ~ntof the politics of the ruling 
clHSS'!", Un!o::;-tunat ely , the YSA p,roposes for the '~ntiwar. movement "independence" 
nor. only from thepoli~ical parties of the "ruling class". but inaidition. 
".1.flL~(!r()JJ.'JcrlColI .f':rom !...U rt'lcvsl'lt action, Hhich means abstaininc from !ll po'Utlclll 
stru.ggle ilhilo the bourgooisarc in, pOl·1pr., (t,lhlchis' a bctray.:tl, b~cau::;c, the, 
strugglQ fo~ socialism requirc:imakinl': the workin~ class into the ruling class) .. 

In their antiwar resolu~ion" the YSk contra.sts "staying inc;iependent,1I with 
the HcCarthyites and the Ccmununist Party Hhom they condetn.'1 for thej,r"cla~s 
collaborationist tend6ncies" in trying to turn,theanti-war.mQvement into a 
pressure groups for· li'bq'.:".l capitalist politicians. However, the YSA proposes: 

"at the present st.age of political deve.lopment it 'Wottld be a 'mistake for 
the (anti-war)movemont as such t9. engage ill any electoral. activity_ n. 
l'hose who support ?alstead and Boutel.le· are only a· part of the total 
numbElr who oppose the war .. GMany.inilitantanti-war activists are 

:. opposed to any electoral activity,: others 'supportthe Pe3.clil' and, Free ... 
dom Party, liberal D~ocrat-s~ or thfJ ConununistPartyoampaign" It ' 

In order to keep thelJclass collaborationists"',within the antiwar movenw:nt, SWP
YSA was' willing to sacrifice their national camp}ligl1., even though that, campaign 
haa the only veritable antiwar program, rather than struggle to win the move~ " 
ment over to their oampaigho By catering to the "present stage of political 
development" rather than strugglinr; to raise the movement· s political development 
(e.g" by engaging the movemont in electoral activity) the SVlP ... ySA toadies to 
the "pressure group" illusions within the movement that "street actions" alone, 
wUhout any politica~ fight~ can halt the warmakers o In the ant:i,. .. war movement, 
tha .s~-JP~·Y3il ha.ve traded their pl'Ofessed revolutionary vanguard role to become 
the ·1!r.1.:1fr L1.?4:rd of the class collaborationists, "leading" the movement away from 
!,~].I, tl; ,t ... p ..... l;i tical st;ruggl~ and down 5th livenl,le arm .. in-·armw.i.tb the liberal 
PL''''';:"SU'';'S gl'OUPS9 

T~!{::i :),f,'lhTar, movement, now. in its fourth yea,r of staying "independent" and 
"in til,e, ot?'0StS" has neither clean air nor peace to show for its many Itactions"~ 
Ul1daul/;:'t)d.~ YSA at its national convention (Nov 68) called for the GI-Civilian 
ilntiw.ar Conference"in Deceml;>~,:r 'Which .in .t,u~n, was tl)call.f.q,r, ~hp .• G-.l-:C::i.vilian, 
~nti~ar Action in April~ In addition, the convention proclaimed 1969 I~ear 
of .1M.i4'ltiwa.r GI!' .. AS,.in E1iot!s,·I'Was1;.e~£l.llll:.'.'"whe}:',e. "April, i$ tb~,crualest 
monthr;~ st.:i.rr:l.nC!; c.uJ.l ::"~ :"b, ".;(+'h sprhp,; :;:'a 'l.nH ~ the Slp· YSA p12ml tQ 3t.:l.r t.h~ d\1l1 
J:"oot.s of t~J,t; 1'.f1.t.i.-'1ir~"J." ~."I· .. ."; ,.'!I~.i.lt ~·lit!J. t}.~".tJ t~pl~ ~\"Il~ I":z.ltj, ltf ~··~{t.j"~·~I.",·f (~I~... T;Jh.Q,t'"e:1.!3 

thE.! ,,~rm'y eor'~CT.:,i"pte' cr:.,C, !.~ ::Jul."lft;] <1$ CC,illOI'l f r.;d..:le.l'1I 'Chs ~'!.!L::~'J~c' :r,l~·I\1TI~:rl:. ';.riJ~ 



comscript GIs to serve as new bait to ge~ ~he 014 fi$h back into the ?tre~ts • 
.lind we know what happens to bait; first hooked. then consumed, 

The GI Anti-war Conference j in its apathy, ritual and s:igni.ficance for end
ing the war~ resembled nothing so mu.ch .as· the Paris peaoe talks. (see Clark 
Kisf,:'.ngorl·~~ desoription in the .ilit~~w.~ 11 Jan. 69). The conference was 
proport-ed to be "initially endorsed by ],.00 individuals and organizations, in
cluding over a soqre of GIs, GI newspapers and coffee houses".· However, it 
later proved that many of the endorsers knew as little of their endorsement as 
they did of the conferenoe (see ~g,t Uar~t!§ let.ter in V~etpam QI, Jan 69, also 
Kissinger' s artiole~. The GI-Civilian Anti-war Action was dutifully oa1.led for 
Easter Sunday; /lpril 6. Easter Sunday was ohosen "in order to maximize GI 
participation. ·It will be difficQlt for the brass to restrict men to base or 
give them extra duty on Easter Sunday in order to keep them away from the de
monstration". However, in New York City, the 5th Ave. Peace Parade Cotnn4ttee, 
whs::'e Fred Halstead is "fromlt acoording to the GI Day leaf1~t, decided that it 
was more important not to tear away the peace-loving patrons of St. Patrickts 
from me.5S and Sunday picnics than to flII}aximizEl GI participation" so that New 
York f s "Action" will be held on Saturday f April 5. Of course, the SWP and YSA 
capitulated. For after aU, what is more important, catch:i,.ng the fish or losing 
the bait? 

Unless the April Actions are used to raise rather than toady to the "present 
stage of political development" of GI antiwar sentiment (and .it is, even with. 
the newspapers, petitions, ·'peace mqtinies lt and demonstrations a widespread in
choate ~1!1~ rather than an Qrganized mov:ement). which is pacifist, not anti
capitalist, we may "bring the troops home" only to allow the even war '\oTeary 
capitalists time to recoup for the next Korea. the next Vietnam. 

In order ~o raise the political development of qI~, the SWP and YS! and 
others who work with GIs must recQgni~e the consequ~ces and ~ nature of 
imperialist \':8:1' and the mass standing amy as was pointed out by Mike Maggi in 
his paper on YSA GI work (Young Socialist Discussion Bulletin, part 2): 

"GIs are overwhelming.lymembers of the working-class in uniform, a.nd 
when they leave the A~ (as tens of thousahdsdo each month) they go 
into the unions." 

If the YSA and radicals are to reaoh the GIs they must give up their anti-worker 
prejudices. For example, the YSA states in the antiwar resolution: "The 
struggle of the Afro~Americans is deeper and more radica.l than that of the 
labor movement. II This makes as much sense as saying tithe waves are deeper and 
higher than the level o.f the ocean". Afro-Americans are "overwhelmingly 
members of the working class It and insofar as their struggles are signifioant in 
the fight for sooialism, they are class §~rugrUe§. If black workers are raising 
anti~war slogans and anti~leadership positions in the unions, it will have 
politioal w~aning only when they become the clarion call that awakens the 
sleeping volcano that is the white working c+ass. The backward pol~tical devel
opment of white workers reveals the magnitude of our tasks; the necessity for 
olass struggle, not olass surrender; for the building of t~ly independent mass 
labor actions, not.the mass lumpen-liber~l-collaborationist street actions. Out 
of the streets and b.ack to st:ruggle: Turn antiwar "actionslf into anti-capitalist 
politics: . 
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